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Chil&en9 Charla8@ Eraes%* Dolly (Mrs. Charles Haley) , aad two

,.

step-mm,

he was a small eh%ldazil
Arizcma in 1863; listed,
Territorial CMisus, April, 1864* with his parents~ age 20, born ia~eatudcys
resident in Arisona 2 weeks, wxnxpatien - l!’amer; U.S. Ceneus, 18w, at
Premeo%t, &T,9 with his pareate, age 26@ born imKentuoky~ cxxmpatioa3’armerg property value& at $8001 U.S. Ceaeus, 1880, at Pheeaix, L9L9 age

Mr. Sanders was me of the earnest arrivals in this seetioas
coming in krch~ 1864* and leeatiag on the identiAl piece of lad
where hepw~eda~, aadwhich41uriag all those years has been his
home. With his brother, 7.3. Sander@, #h@ ymmger scmt be was semt
by”htts father to make an invest%gat%cwa of this see~ioa, whichhe did,
arrivi~ in the fall of 1863, re~ing with a faverabl~ report of
the possibilities of the new ceouatry. !l!he entire famil~ them paoked
their effeets and started on the long azdi tiresome $ourney, readximg
what is now Preseott early the following year.
The arrival of the family created ERUA 3nterest9 Mary Saaders,
a dmqgh%er (tho late Mrs. Sam MiUev)* being tb8 first white girl
who had ever set feet on the soil ef Yavapa$ (kunty. The old hwne~
that still stands, was lwated for the reason that it had a fine
flew~ng spring aad was desirable for agricultural purpOses~
Later the deceased followed freighting snd while se eqgaged
met with am accident in his pistol being aocident.ally discharged~
that compelled him to abaa~on heavy maaual labor. The bullet crashed
through the upper portion of his chestt and from that day through
the many years that have pas8e&* he has never had the full aseof
his left arm,
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l%!wa d the dhsmise of this good M wiU be read wtth eJxpres@NMI
of Sorrewg elwslng as it deesw the earthly career d’ 44 pioneer that
was characterized by hoaorable &Mlixs with all, and a fellewehip that
gave him - friexdlg wherever he -s kmwn.
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